Jeff & Sandra Price
Missionaries In Bolivia

July 2016
Dear Friends & Partners;
As we begin the transition into Bolivia, we are reminded that we are at this point because God
has included you in some form or fashion in His plan for us to return to work with the people He
has called us to reach. We want to say thank-you to each church and individual that has taken an
interest in helping us through their support in prayer, ﬁnances, encouragement, and in the many
unseen acts of kindness toward us as we have traveled, raising support for our work among the
Bolivian people. You are a blessing to us.
Recently, we began the process of obtaining Visas, making travel plans, purchasing airline
tickets, and planning for what lies ahead of us. As you may remember, we will actually be in
Bolivia in August before going to language school for a “refresher course” in Spanish. While we
are there, we will be meeting with a man who has asked us to help him in a new church work. We
will also begin the process of ﬁnding a place to live for when we return to Bolivia on a full-time
basis. To help with this, we have already made contact with people who will help us locate a
suitable home. Additionally, in June we met with one of our pastor friends from Bolivia that was
in the States for a family matter. It was good to hear his heart for what God is doing in his church.
It seems that as we draw nearer to our date of departure, God is giving us contact with people in
Bolivia who are welcoming us back to the ﬁeld. At each step, He has gone before us and has
prepared people in the States and Bolivia to work with us. We have heard the following saying all
of our lives: “the answer is already on the way before we even ask God about it”. That deﬁnitely
seems to be true in this case. It is refreshing to witness the how the Lord is opening doors for us
before we even land on the ﬁeld. As we ﬁnish deputation and travel to Bolivia; please pray for
direction, clarity, and wisdom as we navigate our way through this phase of our work.
In about a month, we will be looking at deputation in our rear-view mirror as we program our
GPS for Bolivia! Thank you for taking an interest in us. We praise the Lord for you and pray for
God’s best in your lives.
Please visit www.bigdaddymissions.com for more information and connect with us on Facebook!

Financial Needs

(Amount Committed)

Contact Information

Immigration Expenses

$2500
$1000

$4900*
$2400*

Setup Expenses

$5000

$15000*

Support Address

Language School

$2000

$4500*

Baptist International Outreach
PO Box 587; Jefferson City, TN 37760

Airfare to Bolivia

* Denotes an Increase in Expenses

865-274-1645
bigdaddymissions@icloud.com
www.bigdaddymissions.com

“For Jeff & Sandra Price”

